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Advertisement for Warm Springs Hotel
Along with the advertisement an announcement was attached. The Announcement made known that the hotel added one
hundred new rooms and furniture rennovation. Change in the landscape on and around the hotel such as a new spring
and bridge were reported as well. Description on the baths, its health benefits, location, and comparison between
European springs were provided as well. Details are found in the link below.
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Howerton & Klein, Proprietors.

Hot, Warm, Tepid and Cold Baths.

Readily accessible from every section of the United States, over.

East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad, and Connect-

ing lines of Rail, via Morristown and Wolf Creek, Tenn.;

by North and South Carolina Systems of Railway, via Salisbury. Charlotte, Spartanburg to Hen-

dersonville and Asheville, and by Fine

Coaches of the Western North

Carolina Stage Lines, to

Warm Springs.

Season Excursion Tickets Sold on all Routes.Great Southern Summer and Winter Resort.

Great Southern summer and winter resort.

W. H. Ferrell, Book and Job Printer, Raleigh N.C.
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